Abstract. Economists accept the importance of advertising to firm rivalry and economic performance but data limitations have frustrated empirical research. This paper addresses that frustration an compares sources of advertising data. The paper concludes that data provided by a private vendor on measured-media consumer advertising represents the best choice, but involves substantial effort to lin it to the Census industrial classification system. The authors do this for 284 manufacturing industries for Census years 1967 and 1982. Comparisons of industry advertising levels and advertising-to-sal ratios are given. Relative advertising levels and intensities have remained remarkably stable over the 1 5 year period.
I. Introduction
Advertising is a major firm strategy in much of our modem economy. In many consumer markets with oligopoly structures, advertising provides an important nonprice competitive weapon. Economists interested in market behavior and performance have come to recognize that they cannot ignore advertising's effects on firm rivalry or consumer preferences. Dorfman and Steiner nearly 40 years ago drew attention to the importance of advertising in their seminal article on pptimal advertising intensities. Telser followed a decade later with one of the first empirical works examining advertising and competition. The past three decades have produced numerous studies establishing advertising's importance in studies relating market power and performance.
It is surprising that so much empirical work was eventually done, given the limited data available on advertising. Most of the empirical work involved crosssectional studies of manufacturing industries, usually at the four-digit Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) level. Although Census of Manufactures provided most of the needed data on such commonly used economic variables as concentration, size, capital-output ratios, minimum efficient size, value-added, and price-cost margins, the Census does not publish any data on advertising expenditures. In fact, the way Census price-cost margins are calculated advertising remains in the margin, a substantial weakness of the proxy measure. Some authors used subjective binary variables to classify industries into consumer-producer categories. Others began to use discrete product differentiation classifications ba expenditures of the leading companies that were in an
The reason for these approaches was the unavailabi industries. A researcher could obtain some advertisin but the growing diversification of firms limited the industry studies. The first data source for advertisi (roughly a three-digit SIC level) came from the Inte Telser's seminal article on advertising and concentrati
II. The Search for Industry Level Advertising Dat
Although the 1RS data are helpful in providing tota sectors of the economy, the data have several disadv nearly useless to a researcher interested in narrower p four-digit SIC industry. The 1RS data are limited to co corporations report as advertising expenditures to the treated as a current expense subtracted from taxable the 1RS as advertising may vary from company to co consistent than the category implies. Of even greater is assigned to a single 1RS category unless the corpor divisions or subsidiaries. As companies have become i 1RS data have become less useful. Thus, the 1RS data aggregated form possible.
Another choice of advertising data is that compiled researchers based on information found in company a reports (e.g., 10k forms). However, these data suffer f found with the 1RS data. Without line of business rep the modern firm prevents the use of any data report calculating industry level data.
A promising new source of economic data that conta tising expenditures by industries was the Department (IO) Analysis for the United States economy. These d major contribution to the study of advertising at the Ornstein and Lustgarten expressed the delight of many by writing:
In order to eliminate incompatibility in industry aggregation between advertising data and concentration ratios (a problem in studies using 1RS data), advertising figures for four-digit industries were drawn from the U.S. InputOutput Tables...
They are available for most four-digit industries and cover most forms of advertising and promotional expenses. Ornstein (1977) has published these advertising data for the years 1947, 1963 and 1967 as a service to other researchers, as they do not have to repeat the extraction of the data, the transfer to four-digit SICs, and First, the IO data are not available for all four-digit SIC industries, since there is not a one-to-one correspondence between the SIC system and the IO tables.
Roughly half of the four-digit SIC industries correspond exactly with the IO sectors (or industries). A second and more important drawback in using these data results from how advertising expenditures are assigned to the IO industries. The major source of the IO advertising data is data compiled by Leading National Advertisers, Inc. (LNA).1 However, most of the 243 LNA product groups contain two or more IO industries. To save time in assigning the LNA advertising data to the IO industries, the Department of Commerce used a value-added allocation rule.
Under this rule, advertising expenditures for an LNA product group were allocated among the industries in proportion to the share of value-added of each industry within the product group. For instance, if a LNA product group contained two IO industries, and one IO industry had twice the value-added of the other, then it would be allocated twice the amount of advertising. In some instances, the advertising allocated to an industry was vastly different from Rogers (1982, p. 113) found that for 1972, the 10 da total advertising for the chewing gum industry, wh original LNA data and identified $35.7 million of adve A selected comparison of the Input-Output data an Table I to show the problems involved in the 10 data industries that had the most dramatic differences ar the total advertising expenditures are available from Input-Output published tables, they provided Roger used to assemble the total advertising expenditures. LNA data but supplemented with additional sources, equal or exceed the LNA total, but in three of the ten In addition, the IO data have three media that relied yet large differences exist even for these media.
The differences between the 10 data and the LNA d score the importance of data quality. Researchers emb as the answer to an omitted variable problem withou their quality. Researchers must be reminded that da attention as model specification and other econometr More careful, and laborious, use of the LNA data c ibility of industry aggregation between advertising d is because LNA records the advertising expenditures (rather than product groups) that can be assigned to Therefore, LNA data are the best data available to th needs industry, or even brand level, detailed data. Alt to the main measured media targeted at wide consum provide the researcher with substantial flexibility. LNA has been involved in publishing advertising dat number of media covered has expanded from just fou of the added media reflect improved coverage by LN when new media emerged (e.g., cable TV). Althou is continuously monitored, most of the media are r markets or leading publications. For example, in 199 data in 176 consumer magazines and in 72 newspa measurements of the advertisements, the advertising and assigned to company and product records. Thus t company and by branded products with the latter a groups based on LNA categories.
The major drawback to the LNA data is their expe compiled for firms choosing to monitor advertising l are thus mainly sold to corporate customers who are Electronic versions of the data exist but are not available to academic researchers at this time. However, LNA has created a reduced academic rate for those willing THE ECONOMICS OF ADVERTISING 679 to buy data that are at least a year out of da are still more timely than most public data.
an aggressive protector of its property. No allowed publication of their data that has bee from themselves.2
The most troublesome feature of using the of converting from LNA product codes to LNA product codes related to manufacturing SIC manufacturing industries. The task is t codes. The inability to buy the data in elec However, the rich detail of the LNA data all those advertising data that belong together. on the LNA data by a public researcher was Federal Trade Commission. He started with and supplemented it with newspaper adverti nately, Bailey combined the newspaper adve supplements advertising and hence the rese for comparisons over time.
To each product's advertising expenditure SIC code (e.g., Folger 's instant coffee, SIC After this massive undertaking was comple aggregate the data to the five-digit SIC prod and other grocery store products (e.g., hair SIC code was often straightforward but som contacting Census personnel to assist in the had to be contacted to learn more about the For example, a call to a company to learn if allow assigning the correct SIC. In addition, Rogers reclassified Bailey's en to correspond with the revised 1972 SIC co repeat the procedure for the year 1982 using o data set based on the census year 1982 that 2 To learn more about their data and their academ description of the data including the pages entitled " compiled by Bailey. It is our opinion that it is only th allows the desired goal of Ornstein and Lustgarten of in industry aggregation between advertising data and achieved. By examining every line of advertising dat advertising expenditures that did not relate to product d associations often spend substantial sums advertising th product without any mention of specific brands (e.g., by the American Dairy Association). Such advertiseme seeking to examine firm advertising rivalry and marke An additional advantage of the LNA over the IO researcher can investigate not only the effects of to effects of different media advertising. For example, showed that it is electronic advertising, mainly telev advertising that is associated with increased industry c
III. The Industries Included in the LNA-Based Adv
The original purpose for the development of an adver SIC industries was to study concentration change in m Mueller and Rogers; and Tokle, Rogers, and Adams). M on Bailey's 1967 advertising data. They argued that thi the relative opportunities for product differentiation a However, they were criticized for the use of single y who felt that a change in advertising variable was mor this idea for food and tobacco product classes and foun the change variable. Tokle, Rogers and Adams directl developing an additional year's advertising data from methods used by Bailey for the year 1982 and incorpor 1982 data in a concentration change study over the pe The resulting advertising data set has individual me four-digit industry that was considered an appropriate concentration study over the period 1967 to 1982. The and the total advertising expenditures and the advertis able from the authors on electronic disk that include media in 1967 (including spot radio) and 1982. In 1967 were added to the LNA data by Bailey but here they 1967 measured media total to be more comparable The most striking observation in examining the advertising by industries is the number of industries that did not advertise at all in these measured media (for more analysis, see Rogers and Tokle) . In 1967, 109 of the 284 industries did not use measured media advertising at all. By 1982 the number of industries with no recorded advertising data had decreased to 89, but many industries had only minor expenditures and had advertising-to-sales ratios (the industry's value-of-shipments given by Census data is used for sales) that rounded to 0.00 percent.
The leading 25 industries by total media advertising expenditures in 1967 are given in Table II . The largest spender was the toilet preparations industry, SIC 2844, which spent $389 million in 1967. It was still the largest spender in 1982, when it recorded advertising expenditures of $1,121 million (Table III) . In fact, there is very little change in the rankings of the top industrial advertisers between 1967 and 1982. Out of the top 10 advertisers in 1967, only the tenth ranked petroleum refining industry (SIC 291 1) was no longer in the top 10 in 1982 (Table III) , where it had fallen to 23rd reflecting the decreased advertising rivalry of gasolines. Only five of the top 25 advertisers in 1967 did not reappear in the top 25 in 1982 and only one of these five was not still among the top 35 (SIC 2023, canned and evaporated milk).
The similarities between an industry's 1967 advertising and its 1982 level is captured by the simple correlation of 0.964 between the advertising levels of the two years. The correlation is still 0.962 if the 1 14 industries that had an advertisingto-sales ratio of 0.00 in both years are omitted. The mean A/S ratio for 1967 was the 1967 distribution of industry A/S ratios is given in Table IV . Ne percent) of the 284 industries had an A/S ratio of 0.00 percent. Of th with a positive A/S ratio, 58 industries had A/S ratios between 0.01 44 more industries had A/S ratios exceeding .25 but under 1 percent end of the distribution, 24 industries had A/S ratios of at least 1 .00 percent whereas 20 industries had ratios exceeding 3 percent.
The distribution of industries by their 1982 A/S ratios is remarkab the 1967 distribution (Table IV) . The mean A/S ratio in 1982 was 0. but again almost half (47.5 percent) of the industries had an A/S r Also, 20 industries had ratios exceeding 3 percent, and the majorit 0.00 in both years, the correlation is slightly lower at
In conclusion, there was dramatic stability in the re intensities by the 284 industries over the 1967 to 198 gests that any one year's A/S ratios should provide a r along a product differentiation scale. The stability is movements should be expected with macroeconomic term influences that could hit an industry. The best me would not use a single year's data but would average 3 on the year of interest. This average should prove eve
Researchers seeking reliable advertising data should Despite its expense and limitations, it provides the be tising and individual brands. The rich detail allows ag industry studies or individual matching of brands wit other data at the brand level.
